BID Update newsletter
For local boards and business associations operating Business Improvement
District (BID) programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts.

In this issue, we feature two articles on Dominion Rd, including a ‘grunty,
strategic project’ to boost the night economy.

Key Links

We look ahead to 2021 and invite BIDs to consider economic development
opportunities during this busy year for Tāmaki Makaurau.
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We remind BIDs to send us their AGM documents before they go before
their membership for approval. We’ll help you get it right and avoid the
need to call an SGM to rectify errors or omissions.

BID news

Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news to
check out our news archive, access information and previous newsletters.

Useful documents

BID policy

Email the BID team

Post-AGM – what we need from you

With many AGMs now completed, the BID Policy requires
that you send us all the documents presented and approved
at the AGM, plus your draft minutes.
Our compliance checklist contains several mandatory
documents, including:
-

Draft AGM minutes, including resolutions seeking your
2020-2021 BID grant
Audited accounts (FY2018-2019), including auditor letter
Annual Report(s) (manager, chair, treasurer and any other
office-holders)
Business Plan 2019-2020, actions for this current FY
Strategic Plan (covering a 3-5-year outlook)
Your new, signed Programme Agreement (needs to be
signed for three years)
Board Charter approved by ALL members of your 20192020 executive committee/board.
We require these documents – as soon as possible but no
later than March 2020 - as we must report BID Policy
compliance to local boards.
The consequence of not providing these documents is that
the relevant local board(s) and/or council’s governing body
could decide not to strike the 2020-2021 BID targeted rate,
effectively ending a BID programme.

Establishment update

The number of BID programmes in Auckland could hit
an even 50, if the members of two business
associations approve establishment proposals which
go to the vote in early 2020.
Warkworth and Central Park-Henderson recently got
their AGMs’ go-ahead to proceed to the ballot stage –
the second time for both after initial rejections in 2016
and 2017 respectively.
Tāmaki Makaurau currently has 48 BIDs, with the most
recent being Devonport and North West Country, both
established in 2014.

‘Grunty’ strategic project for Dom Rd

The Purple Flag is a UK-initiated accreditation programme
in which people seek recognition of their town centres as
safe and welcoming night-time destinations.
Gary Holmes and Gill Plume told last month’s BID
networking meeting about their experience seeking NZ’s
first Purple Flag accreditation for Dominion Rd.

Gill Plume described Dominion Rd’s ground-breaking
investment in seeking Purple Flag accreditation as a
“grunty strategic project” given imminent infrastructural
disruption along the iconic cosmopolitan strip.

The recent Dominion Rd Moon Festival - which attracted
20,000 people over three nights - was proof, if it were
needed, that ‘the world within a street’ can attract
Aucklanders to venture out and boost the night economy.
READ MORE

Twenty, twenty-one

From the America’s Cup to APEC, 2021 is going to be
an ACE year for Auckland – and BIDs are invited to be
part of the action to benefit economically.
ATEED’s Brad Pivac and Michael Goudie also came
along to September’s BID networking meeting to
outline the opportunities and invite applications for
funding and other support.
READ
2021 Summer Festival guidance document
CONTACT AC36activations
VISIT
AKL2021

Funding applications called for

ATEED is also calling for applications from BIDs seeking
support under two other programmes:
•
•

the National Programme for FY20/21
Elemental AKL for 2020

Applications for the National Programme and Elemental
AKL will be accepted throughout October.
Programmes are guided by the Destination AKL 2025
strategy and Auckland’s Major Events Strategy 20182025.

Pukekohe: ready, set, shop!

Staying on the subject of leveraging key events, the
Pukekohe Business Association (PBA) moved into top
gear during September’s annual V8 Supercars.
The BID is a major sponsor of the Cardboard Car Rally
which ran alongside the driver signing event that V8
Supercars and ATEED organise. This event is targeted
at the local community and to get some excitement
around an international event happening in Pukekohe.
Town centre manager Kendyl Sullivan said the PBA
also ran a multi-media ‘Ready. Set. Shop!’ campaign to
attract visitors to the town centre.
READ MORE

Heritage celebrated across Tāmaki Makaurau

Join the Onehunga Business Association and celebrate
the suburb’s rich history with guided walks, talks,
exhibitions, horse and carriage rides, entertainment
and more. READ MORE
The Onehunga Heritage Festival runs from October 1213 and is part of the Tāmaki Makaurau-wide Auckland
Heritage Festival held between October 5-28.
http://www.heritagefestival.co.nz/
Onehunga’s rich history.

Role of a BID manager

One of the more commonly asked questions we get is
whether we have a generic job description for the role
of BID programme manager.
While there’s no such thing – as every BID-operating
business association’s needs are different – we do
have some guidelines within our BID Policy – and our
BID-specific website.
See The role of a BID manager
Also, Running a BID
And Roles and responsibilities

Pole access under review

Auckland Transport (AT) is currently reviewing its policy
for third party assets attached to its street light poles.
Telecommunications companies have priority access to the
poles.
AT’s contractor QMS is responsible for managing the time
allocation to third parties for banners and other
attachments on AT’s poles.
We’ve asked to be kept informed throughout the review.

Reform is nigh for Incorporated Societies law

Further to last month’s item about registries, we made
inquiries about the status of updating the 111-year-old
Incorporated Societies Act.
As this statement from MBIE describes, a long-awaited
Bill will go before Parliament before of the end of this
year to reform one of our nation’s older laws.

“The Bill provides an operating environment that meets
current and future needs so that incorporated societies
can thrive. It also helps society members to more
effectively hold their members to account.”
READ THE CABINET PAPER

New bylaw not a load of old rubbish

A vision of a zero-waste future is just one of the drivers
behind Auckland Council’s recently introduced Waste
Management and Minimisation Bylaw 2019.
The bylaw, which takes effect from 25 October, more
clearly sets out what individuals and businesses can and
can’t do with their waste.
Our Trading and Events in Public Places Bylaw 2015 has
also been amended to better align with the new waste
bylaw.
READ MORE

North West BID backs inorganic

Auckland Council is helping a BID-operating business
association launch a new service to help reduce waste
going to landfill - and save money into the bargain.
With funding from our Waste Minimisation Initiatives
Fund, the seven-township North West Country BID can
offer members a free waste reduction consultation and a
heavily subsidised inorganic collection service.
The BID and council are partnering with the Helensville
Community Recycling Centre, which provides a pick-up
service for inorganic waste and visits businesses to see
how their waste can be reduced and recycled.

Wombles of Waiuku clean up

The Waiuku community came together in early
September to help clean up the heritage township.
Rubbish was collected, windows washed, weeds
removed, and various assets got a new coat of paint in
the grand spring clean.
Promoted by the Waiuku BID and co-ordinated by the
Manukau Beautification Charitable Trust, a councilcontrolled organisation, the township’s makeover
attracted 75 hard-working volunteers.

From dull to dazzling

Artists and students have been paying homage
to a boho chic Auckland precinct with a
colourful makeover.
A community-based arts initiative on K’ Road is
turning rubbish bins and street furniture into
soulful works of art - while uniting local artists.
The Harunga project is supported by the BIDoperating Karangahape Business Association
and Auckland Council.
READ MORE

Frizzell flair hits Dominion Rd

Art icons have brightened up an iconic Auckland street
in a BID-backed initiative.
Father and son Dick and Otis Frizzell are working with
the Dominion Rd Business Association (DRBA) on The
Street Art Project which aims to capture the area's rich
cultural diversity on bland walls.
DRBA is funding the Frizzells who finished the first of
an anticipated 12 murals in August.
READ MORE

The design destination

Staking its claim to the title of Auckland’s ‘design
destination’, Parnell offered its discerning
shoppers the chance to win $3000 to spend in
the inner-city village.

"Parnell is the ultimate destination when looking
for superior, sophisticated products for your
interior," according to the promotion which ran
throughout September.

Street fair on the fringe

Inspired by art streets around the world, the Kingsland
Art Street Fair celebrates the creativity of the city and its
people by creating a temporary outdoor gallery for
artists, musicians and performers.
Says BID programme manager Claire Baxter-Cardy,
“People will come to The Fringe District (Kingsland,
Morningside, Eden Park) to view unique works of art,

enjoy live music and performances, and to explore
places nearby.”

Featuring different art media, from paintings to
sculptures and craft items, these can be purchased
straight from the artists.

Nearly three out of four ‘aint bad

The new structure and focus of the BID programme team
has been agreed, and three (2.8) of the four roles filled.
Claire (Mon-Thurs), Steve and Paul remain with the team
which will become more local board-centric in its focus and
activities. The team’s work programme is now divided by
local board area, rather than four different team members
being responsible for different functions across the region
as has been the case for the past three or so years.
The nominal fourth position has effectively been
disestablished following a council-wide call to cut staff
numbers. Still, better 70% is than Meatloaf’s two-thirds.

Ōtāhuhu’s staged transformation

Now underway, the $16 million transformation of
Ōtāhuhu town centre is being carried out in stages to
avoid disruption to businesses.
Also scheduled is the signalization of Princes Street at
the junction with Great South Road to improve safety for
pedestrians, cyclists and drivers and the redevelopment
of Great South Road as a town centre with a focus on
people.
READ MORE

Faa Samoa celebrated in Ōtara

Ōtara Town Centre has had a busy year events-wise and
ticked off a few more items in its strategic plan.
Dual BID programme manager Rana Judge (pictured,
who also runs the Old Papatoetoe BID) reports that new
seating areas to suit shoppers of all ages and
celebrating faa-Samoa were installed.
Rana is hopeful of securing local board funding for a
new digital LED sign to provide a more welcoming
atmosphere and promote town centre businesses.
READ MORE

City centre masterplan: have your say

Public consultation on the refresh of Auckland's City
Centre Masterplan (CCMP) is now open with proposed
changes reflecting the city's unprecedented growth.
Originally adopted in 2012, the CCMP sets out a 20-year
vision for the heart of the city and provides a blueprint for
future development.
The refresh allows the council to look at opportunities for
future growth and enhance the original CCMP.
READ MORE

Pitch-perfect pitch

Takapuna Beach’s CEO Terence Harpur made a pitchperfect pitch to the Devonport-Takapuna Local Board
recently, securing funding for five key initiatives designed
to achieve common goals.
The funding provided by the DTLB will be used for events
that will directly support the Devonport-Takapuna Local
Board Plan 2017 objectives.
The recent presentation forms part of the BID-board
accountability loop and ensures that public funds are used
for the intended purpose and those activities deliver value
for money.

Future ahead for Avondale

An independent market research company believes
there is a genuine opportunity to raise the profile of
the Avondale BID programme and develop a refreshed
strategy to meet local business owners’ needs.
We commissioned Buzz Channel to survey Avondale
businesses during July-August to find out whether its
22-year-old BID programme had a future.
Findings showed the inner-west town centre needed
local leadership to improve the area’s attractiveness,
boost safety, and promote the area to increase foot
traffic, business confidence and attract new businesses.
Avondale Business Association and Whau Local Board
will now consider the survey findings.

Buskers: know the rules

Town centre managers are all too familiar with the
nuisance created by the cacophonic busker who
thinks, wrongly, that s/he can hold a tune.
Anyone performing in a public place must hold a
current Auckland Council street performance licence.
There are busking rules including having sufficient
repertoire to fill the length of a one-hour (max.)
performance without repetition of items or songs.

•

About OURAUCKLAND

•

OURAUCKLAND magazine

•

OURAUCKLAND news feeds

You can keep up to date with what Auckland Council
is doing across Tāmaki Makaurau simply by
subscribing to OURAUCKLAND.
Our E-news features Auckland events, news,
giveaways and more every week.
•

You can sign up here.

Around the city

BIDS IN BRIEF

•

Will pot dispensary attract shoppers to high street?...more

•

Has the boo brigade beaten Philly BID? . . . more

•

Glasgow council boosts its BIDs by £3m+. ..more

•

BIDs key to rebooting Northern Ireland. . . more

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
bids@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

